). Nests were absent only from those areas occupied by cormorant or murre colonies or those immediately adjacent to Coast Guard installations (fig. 2) . Most of the young were no more than ten days old.
Vria aalge. Common Murre. Early reports of this species (Bryant, 1888) state that the murre is by far the commonest nesting sea bird on the Farallones, outnumbering all other species combined! Indeed, the birds were so plentiful during the latter part of the 19th century that they supported a large commercial egg industry that operated out of San Francisco (Loomis, 1896). Smith (1934: Lunda cirukata. Tufted Puffin. Nesting puffins were probably more numerous than our observations would suggest. During the morning of June I3 approximately 20 birds were observed along the north side of Shubrick Point. Several of the birds were seen to enter crevices in the rocks wherein a single egg was found in each of five nest tunnels examined with a flashlight. One such egg removed from under an incubating puffin was found to contain a feathered embryo nearly at the hatching stage.
